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ORDER OF WORSHIP

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Opening Remarks:
Call to Worship: “Holy,
Holy, Holy”

Opening Remarks
Call to Worship: “This Is Amazing Grace”

Baptism/Pastoral Prayer:
Song of Confession: “Lord
Have Mercy”
Special Music: “Who Has
Done Good”
Offertory Prayer:
Message: “Bad News for
the Whole World”
(Romans 1:18-32)
Song of Response: “O
Lord, My Rock and My
Redeemer”
Announcements &
Benediction:
Sermon Notes:

1 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
2 Holy, holy, holy! Tho’ the darkness hide Thee,
Tho’ the eye of sinful man Thy glory may
not see;
Holy, hly, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
3 Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!

Chorus 3x:

All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in

Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,

earth, and sky, and sea;

Lord have mercy on us.

Only Thou art holy; There is none beside

Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,

Thee,

Lord have mercy on us.

Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity
[God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!] 2x
Special Music: “Who Has Done Good”
Baptism/Pastoral Prayer

1 Who has done good and who has sought God?
We hated and cursed and called for Your blood
We claimed to be wise as we gloried in shame

Song of Confession: “Lord Have Mercy”

We told ourselves lies, despising Your reign
And love, Your love, was far from us

1 For what we have done and left

And love, Your love, was far from us

undone,
We fall on Your countless mercies.

2 Our mouths were like graves, our words were

For sins that are known and those

like darts

unknown,

Our bodies were slaves to the greed of our hearts

We call on Your name so holy.

We thirsted for life as we wasted our breath

For envy and pride, for closing our eyes,

Entangled in strife, we rushed to our death

For scorning our very neighbor.

And love, Your love, was far from us

In thought, word, and deed,

And love, Your love, was far from us

we’ve failed You our King;
How deeply we need a Savior.

3 The foolish You loved, the faithless You saved
The lost You have found, the worthless You

Chorus:

raised

Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,

The blood of Your cross and Your empty grave

Lord have mercy on us.

Made rebels to heirs and sinners to saints

Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,

And love, Your love, has come to us

Lord have mercy on us.

And love, Your love, has come to us

Chorus 2x:
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,

Offertory Prayer:

Lord have mercy on us.
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy,
Lord have mercy on us.
3 For hearts that are cold, for seizing
control,
For scorning our very neighbor.
In thought, word, and deed,
we’ve failed You our King;
How deeply we need a Savior.

Message:

BAD NEWS
FOR THE
WHOLE WORLD
(ROMANS 1:18-32)

See notes on page that follows.

Song of Response: “O Lord, My Rock

3 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer

and My Redeemer”

Gracious Savior of my ruined life
My guilt and cross laid on Your shoulders

1 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer
Greatest treasure of my longing soul
My God, like You there is no other
True delight is found in You alone
Your grace, a well too deep to fathom
Your love exceeds the heavens’ reach
Your truth, a fount of perfect wisdom
My highest good and my unending need

In my place You suffered bled and died
You rose, the grave and death are conquered
You broke my bonds of sin and shame
O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer
May all my days bring glory to Your Name
Tag:
You rose, the grave and death are conquered

2 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer

You broke my bonds of sin and shame

Strong defender of my weary heart

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer

My sword to fight the cruel deceiver

May all my days bring glory to Your Name

And my shield against his hateful darts

May all my days bring glory to Your Name

My song when enemies surround me
My hope when tides of sorrow rise
My joy when trials are abounding
Your faithfulness, my refuge in the night

Announcements & Benediction

See the next page for sermon notes.

“BAD NEWS FOR THE WHOLE WORLD”
(ROMANS 1:18-32)
Bad News: God is right to have ______ (18)
Bad News: God’s wrath is revealed against ______ who suppress
the truth (18)
Bad News: God’s wrath releases sinners to _____
“Sin takes you further than you want to go, keeps you longer
than you want to stay, and makes you pay more than you
want to pay. It also makes you beg for more while always
giving you less.”
Bad News: Our ________ are broken (24-27)
Genesis 1:27-28 and Romans 1:26-27 offer clear guidance
God is the ____________ on what is right and wrong.
Bad News: Our _________ are also broken (28-32)
Good News: We can be made righteous by ______ (17; 1 Cor. 6:911)
Selfish worship is not a sickness with no hope for recovery; it
is a sin that can be covered by Christ in our place.

Challenge of the Week: Read the _____________ Statement.

